
'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Last issue Of VARSITY this year.
Lectures were resumed on Monday,

the 21St.
Mr. F. B. R. Hellenis, '93, will be

editor-in-chief of VARSITY next year.
Mr. S. J. McLean acted as Mr.

I-ellems' Chaperone last Saturday
night. H-e performed his duties ad-
mirably.

Bert Pruyn, of Residence, who was
so uinfortunate as to have bis collar-
bone brokei on Friday night, is pro-
gressing nicely. Our friend McKech-
nie is also improving.

We must thank our advertisers for
their patronage throughout the year.
Our business dealings have been most
happy, and we wish them the greatest
success for the future.

The article on "lAmpere:- His Life
and Work," which appeared in our
last, was a summary of a most inter-
esting lecture delivered by Prof.
Loudon, M.A., iii University Hall,
March 5 th.

We are sorry to learn Mr. A. H.

J ones, of the second year medicals,
lias been compelled to go home on
account of illness, which, however, we
hope will îîot shut him out of the ap-
proaching examinations.

That excellent article on "lThe
Ancient and Modemn Stage," which
appeared in our last issue, was the
synopsis of a lecture delivered in the
University Hall, by H. Rushton Fair-
clough, M.A., on Feb. 27 th.

The new Directorate of VARSITY iS

made up as follows: Neil MeDougaîl,
Chairman; W. E. Lingelbach, Sec.
retary ; R. S. Strath, J. McArthur,
N. M. Duncan, S. Silcox, W. J. Knox,
V. G. F. Marani, G. M. Ferris, B.A.

The following men w111 constitute
the Arts Department of the editorial
staff of VARSITY for next year, on ap-
proval of the directorate : '93, R. S.
Strath, S. J. Robertson; '94, S. J.
MeLean, D. M. Duncan, J. H. Brown;
95, J. Lovell Murray, N. M. Duncan.

We are pleased to learn that the
services of Prof. F. H. Wallace (a
distinguished graduate of Toronto
University, now of Victoria Univer-
sity) have been secured, and that he
will preacli a sermon, especially appro-
priate to students, in Trinity Metho-
dist Churcli, some Sabbath during the
latter part of April.

The Medical students have chosen
Mr. S. S. Young, B.A., graduate of
9!i, to represent the Primary years on
THE VARSITY editorial -taff. We un-
derstand he was on the reportorial
staff of the World for some time, and,
on this account, should fill the posi-
tion creditably. He, together with
our old friend, T. H. Whîtelaw, B.A.,
will represent the Medicals next year.

In the list oi names of the st'udents
whowill be recornuýended to the tbirec.

torate for mnemnbrship on the staff will
be lound tlîat of Miss Evelyn Durand.
Miss Durand will represent the Wo-
men's Literary Society, or, in other
words, the interests of the lady under-
graduates. It is a simple matter of
justice that so large a body of students
should have a voice in the manage-
nment of a papLr whilîi is published
for ail our undergraduates, and we
are sure the interests of the ladies
have been entrusted to worthy and
comiietent hands.

The meeting of the Mathieratical
and Phivsical Society, advertised for
Thursday, Marchi i 7 th, had to be
postporied on accouint of the pressure
of other business. The meeting will
be held in rooni 16, on Thursday,
24 th, when Mr. A. T. De Lury, B.A.,
wilI read a paper on IlGeoinetrical
Expression of Maxima and Minima."
As this is the penuiltimate meeting
nominations for officers will be in
order-a full attendance is particular-
ly requested. The final meeting will
be held on Thursday, March 3 oth, for
election of officers and presentation of
the secretary's report. At this meet-
ing Mr. T. R. Rosebrugli, B.A., is
expected to read a paper.

DI-VARSITIES.

He is no vegetarian, 1 say,
Who drinks the water from Toronto

Bay.

jack: When did Clericus decide to
become a preacher ? J ili: When he
decided that he'd like to marry an
heiress.

A member of '95, in construing
Latin the other day, transposed fini-
mus into fini mius, and translated it-
IlI have been a mouse.*

A freshman once to Hades went,
Some things lie wished to learn,

But they sent him back to earth again,
He was too green to burn.-Ex.

Sehoolmaster: Do you wish your
son to study the dead languages, sir ?
Mr. Mod Lang: Oh yes, 1 suppose
so, the foolisb fellow is bound to be
an undertaker.

Mike to Pat who is ill a-bed: Well,
Pat, twhats the matter wid yiz ? Fat :
Comnsumpsbun. Qi lost my roight
lung blowin' out my electrie loight last
noiglit. J. W.O0.

With fingers weary and worn,
With brain tîed up in a knot,

A freshman sat in a dry old hall,
Writing out pages of rot.

Scrawl 1scrawl 1 scrawl!
Gall bitterness filled bis cup,

And whule McKim was sizing hiîn up
He sang the "lsong of the sup."

Magistrate: You are charged withi
fraud. What have you been trying
to palm yourself off as ? Prisoner:
Nothing, your honor. Magistrate:
No, wonder you were so successful
then; six months.

Student: What's the inatter with
that horse? Can't it trot at ail ?
Parson: No, but it's a very good walk-
ing hors~e. It belonged to the Street
Railway Co. once and they had to
seil lier because she walked too fast.
She's a dandy for a funeral though.

It was a slippery rnorning, and '94
came dropping in late to the Psycho-
logy lecture. - And so," said the
Professor, Il material keeps coming
in " (door openîs, enter three more he-
lated travellers ; Professor glances to-
ward thein ;tond applause), " keeps
coming into consciousness by the
uistal channels."

A DRAMA IN ONE ACT.
Scene: Corner Huron and College

Streets. Time, Monday.
Episude: A Schuol of Science man

after making frantic attempts to main-
tain bis balance subsides in the miid.'

Commnents- junior prim us: Why
does he resemrble a Governor-General
of Canada? junior secundus: ,Be-
cause he's a Lansdowne ? Sophikus:
Because he's a Stan-lay ? junior
prinus: No! because be's a Duffer-in
the soup.

HOCKEY STICKS,
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

P. G, AlIall's, 35 King Street West
E. W. SCIILCH

CONDUCTOR

University + Glee + Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STREET

J -.- ~ MILLTS
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOTIOAL
DENTISTRY OF R. C.D. S.

Oflice: Steward's Block, Soîtth Wcst Corner Spadina
Avenue and c<uiIege Street, TORON'rO.

Lessons in Gornian conversation
BY A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to classes

FRAULEIN LAPATNIKOFF
349 COLLEGE STREiET.

Rtefeienccl,: Dr. Needier, Mr. Squair.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VARSITY-
University Arme made of metal from the o aid Bel1 .

SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
With eut of oid UJniversity Building represeuted'

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELLERBI'
CossKING AND> VONSc. STE' TORON'ro


